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I NOT TO BE TAKEN 
I I FROM THE LIBRARY 
P r efao e 
To make t h1 ~ ~hart treati~e I have be en led fro m t h r ee fo l lowin : 
- ~ -.., 
re ason~: na in el y, first, to outline ;ny th ou);h t f or ;ny future be nef it: 
~eoond l y , to obtain an as ~ u rance f r oio/t h e autholi t y concernin3,; :ny con-
v i cti on ; thirdl y to e xp re ~ ~ my ~ ratitud e ~ towa rd t hem to whom I ow e 
my .a oral s and it s ph il o ~oph y . 
At the t h r ea .sh old of p ra c tical life ma!1 naturally a~ 1< ~ 11 im~elf a .s 
t o the attitude wh ic h he ,a s ~- -il1-9ill.00-;r--+J..f--i-t~ one of it.~ menbe r~, 
~h ou l d ri gh t l y a s ~ume to wa r d ~ oo ie ty . To wha t ext ent he :nu~t sa cri f i ce 
hLaself fo r ~- o o i a l so lida Yi t y and inheri tan oe: and wha t innova tion he 
, __ ust introdu ....;e for tlie 3l&- sake of b ot h soc ial anj indi v i dua l p ro-
;S re .:::l ~:and when thus t hou j; h t, whe tla.er es~ent ial intere~t of indi v i dua l 
re a lly can be Goord inat e ~i th t h ose of s ociety unde r exi ~ t i n ; J on-
d i t io n ~ ; -these a r e the que ~ti ons a s i mpo rtan t as t j ey a r e natu r a l. 
Th is importanJe I b e~ i n to realize as I a ooroac h t he end of m} ~ oh o ol 
l if e a n J to face the la~g er f i e l d of p r ac ti c e. 
In order to ayoid any acade:n i c di.scu.s~ ion on th i ! ~ubjec t,I f ir~t 
o b~ erved presen t c ondi tio ns of Japane s e s o Jie ty t o ~h i ch I ~e lan~ 
an~ hav e to serve . Arid f indin~ many irrat iona l an i i ~ mora l o rac ti oe~ 
t m.. c e their leg iti mate oause to the s o-call9d-Bu!hijo,a mo r al coje 
written trad iti onally in the heart of -Tapane !e. Tt ha~ been ~ o oracti ·.;ed 
s o inherited that it has been thou~h t, th ou ~ h - - m i! ta~en l y ,tha t the 
dOLia l ao lidalit y of Japan oan no t be ma intained wi t hout t h i~ s oc i al 
uode . Mr. Nitobe,a p ro mi ne t l eade r of Japane~e educa t ors a nj t he aut hor 
o f " Bushido"it~ p rofe s~ ed def iend e r ; -]e defends 3 u~h i .i o as i f t he 
.i ,;tportant -{Ues tion ';-' c once r n ing t :t e reli c,ious edu oa tion of Ja ;::me.se 
student 7 put by h i s i nqu ir er,~a .s sati s f a c toril y j i~po!ed of. Fo r ~Y 
p a rt, however, to tak:e ~uch an attitude a~ he ta1<e.s t owa r d G u~h i do i~ 
3 ( <6 ·' .:.--'-\ i m p o s s i ·a l e : nay , e v en :n o r e , I a ;n an o p p o 11 Q.. t a n d I c a l 1 ··n y ~ e lf a o r i t c 
? / ":; 
0'6 ( .... •..!' 
~~ 
' when I se e no u ltimate common int~re~t on t he p l a ne of 3~ ~h i J o, be t ween 
so c iet y and illys elf except de gr ada tion and mo r a l ~u ici de . J ritici~ 
is ,then, ;;1 y at titu ::i. e towa.lr d Japane~e socie ty. I do not,however, 
I 
p r e t end to be a ~ such r dr the sake of ~ ere polemic contention or 
I par ti~an sp i rit • I wou ld! destr oy such p reJ,udice a nd narrones.~ ·vhL::h 
h a~ h indered per cep tion \or truth and ad 7an c e;n ent of ~oo iet y a nd 
i nd i v id ua l .s . 
i 
3ein;; d eeply vonv incedl of ri ~h t to co rrec t wrong , I may ~.{}.Q~-0¥~r-
over- .L o o ,·~ an; C'e nsu re laid a 1: a in~t me as d i~ l o ya lt y or treason in 
a.:>.suming a n a ttitude of critioi~m ag a in ~ t national i nher i ta nce. P ruden.;e 
su ~~e~t s that I shoul d opc e more r ev iew ;ny th ou ~ ht befo re au thorit y 
a nd obtai n its app roval . The re was a time Nhen I Ya s myse l f an ad ~ irer 
o f 3u ~h ido a s i~ Ar. Ni t~ be . 3u t i t wa s ~ o by vir t ue of a ntire i ; no-
ran ' e of the be t te r natu~ e of huma nity , wh i ch, when d i~ c o~ e red , h ~ ~ ~ade 
I 
it i mp o s ~ible to ~u bmi t to 3u~hi d o o rac ti c e ~. From tha t i ~noran c e to 
en ligh t en me nt I have be ep b r ou gh t ~y my much rever ed P rof eg ~o r s i nto 
whose pe r s onal i nf luence ' p rov i denc e ~1a s led me . The ~e thr ee year~ o f 
study wi t h them has undope my inherited ~ ce p t i c i sm and c onvin ced my 
I ·~ 
be tter life to l ife dev o1tional and r e li gious. Jence it~ .ny o ri vile'ge 
and j oy t o LOllec t my ~ c atteyed i d ea~ and to exp r e s ~ to them my 
6 r a ti tuae and thanks . 
) 
, Introd u ction 
E th ~cal P ersonal~~m:--- ? er s onalis m l efin ed--~ Tw o 0 ossi b le d ire c t ion~ 
of I ~p e r sonalism--- Jushid? Tested !6corJ i ng to Thi~ ~ ossi b ilities. 
3 ush i J o as <i ? re oe ':>t ot ~~ ni -:· hthood 
• . - ' ~ '-? . 
Uri .; in of .J 1JS:hido--- A. ri.~to cracy h1p lied-- Isolatio'l of --! o r a. lity 
from th e co :nmon J ocietyf -- Thu.s 3 "r a ' ,: e~ th e La'.'l of :Jniver~alit y in 
M. oral s -- J ut c o;ae i s a De :=:: re...dation of Aoral it y into a me re EtLpet te. 
S ushido a~ a J ut y ~ ttiic~ 
I 
Impor t ance of Se nu e of J .u t y in : =: t h i c~ ---L oya l ty as the 'J or ne r S tone 
of dushido-- Th e Failure of Lo j a lty }ui de d by n o I n si ~h t --- J eed 
I 
of 2xte rnal Sanution of \3ushi d Ideals. 
3 ush i d o an .i Reli g io n 
I 
I ne1 itab l eness of Je li ~ ious Sanu tion of Jo ral Ideal s--- 3u shi i o I d e als 
I 
as Sanctio ned by ,3hintoi sin a n J '3u ddism.,.- The i r \ ea rin~ on the '.J on--
e e p toin of Aan. 
9 us n i d d - ~ nd Soci al ? rog r e ~s 
3u.shi:J o and :J o ;J1 inunism..:..- l -- 3u~h ido Concep t ion of State-- It s Jon ce p -
1 - • --
t io n of Jom e --on Econom i cs--- on Bducation . 
I 
I 
Thei s tic 3 e li ef as t he le~e Jy 
' . 
,·1 onothei s tic <;3 el ief VniV¢rs«Ji:z.es moraritY--- The 'lotio n of 'l' r a'l s r; en j -
e n J e pea p 0 n s S e n ~ e of d e p e n den c e --- ··r hi 1 e the N o t i on o f I:n man~ '1 -e 
I ncr eases 3en~ejof I 1lldepe nden Je ---E ff i ci ency i n T__. if e . 
L 
I 
Introdu c t ion 
Th e field of ethic~ i~ j per ~ o n~. :.f ora.fri t y .:i ou, not ha.ng in the air 
. I 
f l oa t i n6 a s e after a _; e a nd from p la0e to p lae.e. It :~u ~t have ~orne definite 
I 
pe r s onal ~u bje c t to ~vho m ! it bel ong ~ . Tor moral relation :>~ e :d~t bet-
1 
w aen ,Je r son and non- persln : manca n not ~e ~aii to have a n y ob l i~tion 
to a niina _s or thin'::: ~· In a · . case~ of mo ral act i vity. , either ~ o ·.:: i a l or 
i ndi v i :iual,trie nece~~ary l p res~u p o~ition i~ the ex i~t ence of a person 
or pe rson s as t ne subje ot • 
i 
_.Je r sona l p l ane . ! 
S thic~ ;nust , theref or e ,b e ooncieve 'J on b e 
So.ae of tho~e 'Nho ar e awa r e of t h i ~ fact are ~t i ll aot to ~tap out 
unconsoiou~ ~ y i nto i ~p e r ~ onal i ~ m . The fa il u re i~ due to the unc l ea r 
I 
t h ou;;;ht of human nature. 1 : •• an a~ the ~u bject of rationa li ty ha.3 two 
fold nature of un iv e r~al ~ t y and indivi dua lit y . Th i ~ is equa ll y true as 
the subje <..t of morality . ·If either of the~ e t wo fold mea.n in<2;s of man i s 
obs cu red , neCes ~a.r y out coJe 'Nill be an upbu i l d i n~ of al}/e t hica.l ~ ph in{ . 
Mora l devastat ion is g r ea t ~ hen the univer~a.l man i~ i ~n ored. Fiohte 
I 
r i _~ ht ly d efinea man as t il ree f ol d , name ly , ~e n~ e, i nte lle c t,an:i wil l. The 
j efinition ha s been mor e o r le s s men tioned by an l ien t a ~ weil a~ 
I 
,; od e r n ph i J. o~ophe rs. But :it doeg not s e e m to influenced publ i c ..;on ~ oi en J e 
I 
of o ld and even yet it h,as not conv inced our ti me a~ it ~hou l d;b ecau~e 
t he o o;:a;n on 3en~e ;na. n asv. empe ri s i~t s in this matter-w~o adovo c a t es tl1e 
~ onception of the ~en~e man alone:while t he ~chola~ti J s a r e eager to -·~~ - ~ 
f o l low nothi ng else bu t intellect. The for mer are near-s i ~ hted and t h e 
l a t te r a re t oo abstra c t ~ and t hus b o t h f a il t o ~e e t he ~i ~ ni f i oa no ~ of 
hu ... a n :d l l whe re t he u n i v e r~a l :na n i~ .f ound . The na t u r a l r e sul t o f 
~uch s ho rtc omi n.,:; i s ~ ii ora :i. at omUnn , a nd t 1e fo r mat ion of ar i.~ tolracy 
e: i t n. e r i n VI e a l t h o r i n p r O\ti e 3 ~ o r i n ~-9 k n mvl e d _:; e , be c a u ~ e t . 1 e r e 0a n be 
no e ~ual it y a part f r om t h e uni ve r ~al ~a n. 
' 
The Lnp ortan ce of t h e J ni ve rs a l i t y of man oo u l d not be , t h en, too .nc1o h 
I 
e ;npha ~i zed in t he fa J e of t h i~ inheren t tenden cy tow ~rd ari~to c r acy . 
I 
I 
re ~emb er that th e tr ue un i ver~ a lity of man i s to be 
~e ;.; ur ed onl ;· OJ r e co ·:·ni z i1n o- t he f ac t of in div i duali ty of th e .nora l 
0 i t.~ 
su b j e l t. Ne g : eJ t of thi~ :p oint l a nd~ U.!l i n to mo ral m y~tici sm wh i ch ~ 
in t he e nd no b et ter than moral a tomi .!!m. His to r 7 ha~ Drove n h ow of t en 
t h e u n ive r~al man ha .!! lo~t f ooti n:?; i n th e indiv idua l ma n a n':l. w rou ~ht 
.u i s c h ie f i n t he fiel d of hu :nan i t y . "i oral i nd i vi du a l it y, t j ere fo r e)i ~ 
n o l e ss n ece .!lsa r y t han it~ un i ver .!!al it y abu t in th e a bs tra c t f or ill botn 
p r i n vi p l es oo nfl i c t a nd D: O s olu ti on can oe f o un d . The o n ly Nay ou t i ~ 
to Jo no i eve t n e .o on t i e pe r s ona l plane a nd to reach t h e u niv e r~al 
i 
throu ~h t ne ind i v i dua l i n wh i ch t h e univer~a l i s i mpli cit a.!! i ts 
.J i t i ma t e e nd . 
Any ~ t h i cal .s y s t e m wo rth y o f o on~idera tion ;rru ~t ob ~er ve t he a bo ve t wo 
' 
fol d na t u r e g J -i!l ...... a-B of man . In exami n ing 3u .!! h i do , a .!l ~ Jtora l oo i e of 
I 
Ja pan, the re f ore,tbe .!l a ;ne i.!!houl ::i be t he .!ltanda r d b 1 ··1hich i t~ v a l u e i~ 
o .) e d e ter ;nine d. The fi e ld of inve ~ti gati o n ,howe ver, may n ot be l i mited 
to the for ~a ; c ode s a lone, but a l so it ext e nd ~ t o the underlying be li e f~ 




s o do in~o:; I a ;a .::: onsciou~ t ha t I can not .~ ive an e;{hail.stive t r ea t .ae nt of 
I 
th i s nature bu t a bare putline wh ic h ;nay Je f i l l ei ~o illet i ;ne i n t he f u t u r~ 
B u ~hido a~ a Pre::;ept ~ of cC ni :;-;h thood 
Speak inc::: br oadl y 3 J~liido may 1nean the mora 1 oo ,Je~ of f e udal ,Ja -oan 
I 
I ~ 
1o re p a rti cularl y ,how e ver ,a~ the very na ~ne ~ugges t g ,it i.'!! a p r e . ::: e p t~ of 
.. I 
,, i 
~ ni c, .1t ;1 o od. The e~tabli~hment o f t h e politi cal i n~ tituti o n of feudali.'!!m, 
I 
late in t h e twelft h oentJry, s;ave to t he .Samur a j ,t1e :n i l it a r y c la3 .'!!, 




s uperio r p 1a _; e ao oordecl to Samu r a i a bo ve a ll o t HH cla s~e .'!! ~ o on :nad e 
I 
them f e e ~ t h e need of a co mmon 
I 
I 
of t he n e <J e ~ .'!!ity of .'!!ati ~ f y in ; 
~tandin g of behavior. · An :l __, a.'!! · a r~ul t 
t h i .~ d e ~1 a nd > 3u .'!! h i do be c ame e xi .'!! t en t • . 
i 
I Previou.'!! to t hi ~ _bot h t h~ - , o ode .~ and t ~1e military class had exi.'!!t e d for 
c;e nturie3. Jhat Lte new Ef.s tab J i.'!!h.nent e s sentiall~ ::l d ed wa ~ t h e !' o r :na tio n 
i 
of a ri.'!!to c r a cy of pr owe 3 ~ a n 1 the :nonopo lJ of t h e ;noral :::: o -::i e.'!! for the 
s a~ur a i-ari.'!!to c rat~. 
fo r t h e Sa~ura i S u~hi d b aro~e. Th ey ar e t h ough t a~ a n in~eoarab l e 
I 
c:onbinati on,a.s a .'!!Ub~tan c e to attr i but e s.Fr om i t ~ very out~.'!! e t t h e la tter 
I 
pre~u pp o ~e i t he f o r mer as it.'!! le 1: itLnat e .'!!ubj eot 'lvi th 'vhom it ex i ~ts a n j 
Ni t h out who m i t d isappea~ s . Th e inner li ght of 3a mu r a i fg t he sen sa of 
3u.sh i ::l o, a nd a part fro m it t her e .:; ou l d be :10 tru e Samura i. /f ha tev e r t he 
~ ont e n t .'!! of 0odes .ita y ha v e b e en,th is i ..:; a .:'lorr y co:nbi:~1 a tion in : .'· :roral 
p r a cti c e si n c e th e pre.<!! JL p o .<!!e d .'!!ub j e Ct i mp l ies a c l a s s d i.'!!ti n ot ion whi ch 
c 
I 
in i tsel f' i rr a tiona l a nd deba .s e ,:J id ea . That one ~ h ou l d Je aor a l on 
ac co u nt o f ili .s oc cu pation is s no ther wa y of ~a yin g t 1.a t t h e ~e n ~ e of duty 
a rises s o le l y f ro m h is pfo fe.s ~ion. Su ch a t h eor J ma y have we i g~ t 
I 
f or t he ,ae taohy siC. a l r ea 'li s t wh o a J vo ca t es t hat t '1e moral i Jea i~ t h e 
I 
ut ere prod u ..; t of e nviron lne n t~. "'"3ut a littl e r e fl ection :1el p~ u ~ to 
I 
revea l mo re inna t e na ture of ~o r a l i dea · ~ The ~en ~ e of i u t y n eve r ari~ e.s 
in ;rra n be cau se h e ha~ 3amuray~hi p :i t ari~e ~ from t he f ac ytt h a t lJ. e ha~ a 
I 
s o u l wh os e inwa rd worth c o mman '=i ~ hi m to ~erve hi ~ ri ghteou ~ .::c :- life. 
I 
I 
koul a s ~u ch co u L:l ·'Je no mo re s ou l t han t hat 
I 
1 
It i s e v ident tha t ones 
of oL1er e.s on a t ' au nt of 1 h i~ profe s~ ion.T hi ~ be c o ;ne ~ i·aor e .:::onvi nc i n g 
wh e n we u nd er ~ tand t h e f a (;, t t hat men had e _;ci~t e'=i bef o re 3u~hido spran6 
I ~ 
I 
denee t he ~ou l of Sa ;;m rai . ..; ou l ::l oe :10 ::~or e mora l ~ubj eot t ~1a n t h ose of 
oth e r s , t h ough 3u3hid o fa ls to ~ ee t h i~ tr u t h ~ in ce i t ~ elf ha ~ ~e en 
bo r n ir1 a nd f or t he a r i ~ t c r a cy. 
Tha t a ~an ~h ould 
li ze the ri gh t to b e 
I b e more moral because he is Sa murai i ~ to --no no po-
1 




sov iet ] fro m the li Oral p racti ce . At t he ri~e of ··l o nas ti c i.~~:n in t he 
Jil i :Jdl e a ge.3 no one tol d t hat t-h-a-t L ·1e publ ic ~hou ld na,:; l e ct it self 
tvo...q 
m ora lly ; yet i n f a c t ~uch one sid e j ~tr ess as,. la i d u ~u o n mona sta.IY 
l i f e iep ri ved t he ~e c ul a r s oc i et y of t he ir aa l f as~ erti v e ~o ra l d i ~nity 
)' 
and init iat i v e h e rois m of se lf-r e form Spi r itual self ~hi c h lo ~t foot-
I 
in g in the c ommon s oc iet y mi gh t fin::i in ~orne ~ e:1 ~e purification in the -. . 
I 
' I 
~~ onaster j ,it ~ n oul d be qi one so onl y a t t he ex :)e n~ e of ·. pabl ic .wrality . 
I 
I 
In 1i k e ma nn~r it i s tr0e that Bu~hi::io never prohibited any one to 
I 
i 
uonfor m to its a ode s : but ! t h e ri ~ orou~ as!erti on of Samr a i h ooi , wh iCn 
1 du 
3ush ido invariou~li'ilaint'(- in a~ ifron l y condition of mo r a e .d s t enae--
1 




.:; o c iet y--the ~e n se indi.~p e n~able for t he "10 ral hea l th a n·i Dro g r ~3 3 of 
I 
I 
o ot n indi v i dua l and s a o ety. " The flo wer of flowers th e ch err y b l o ssom 
i .s:"~ays a'Yiold Japanese ! poet , o o :npa ri n ~ Sainu r a i_ ·Ni t h n on-S am 'Jrai in 
their moral oapac it y,."so i t:1e ~na n of men t:1e '3a :mn.i is." 'Y ha.tever g oo ::l. 
Jush i d o ~nay have produced for SaTnurai it ca n never be .set fr ee ! rom it~ 
I 
I 
re sp on s i b ilit y f or the ::i e ~ re dat ion of the oo inmon s oliety c aused ":Jy it.!! 
Thu s 3us h ido b roke t he l aw of uni versal in mo ra l ~ . E~ i 3 ten J e of d~t j i.!l 
j_ue t o t he reality of sopl. _'fh e r ev ,:; r p c{nra l ~ou l e:lli sts L1e r e .nu .!lt be d.Jt J :. 
in a nd f or i t • To b e moiJ:al i s an intrin~io ri ght o f su-Jh ~ou l t~h ich 
no hu .ilan a r t i fio iality ca n i :;:,:n ore ·.v ithout a deva.!ltation of huma nit y . 
i 
I ndi vi Jua l is by nature 'endow a::i an-J even ob l i ~ e -J t o i n.!li.~t upon t ~1e 
I 
: 




e~ualit y of me n c on ~igt~ . 3u~hi d o,a 3 we have ~een in t h e p r eceeding 
d i~ cu ~s io n ,evi .J entl y trar~g r eg~es thi~ l aw by pr e.sup po s i ng Samu r a i a.s 
only su bj elt of ~o r a l p r actice . The ca.u ~ e o! t his tra n~ gre 3s ion is 
not far to se e:c >'~he n we under~tarrcl t h e fact that >ush j j o wa ~ b o rn i n 
I 
I 
tl1e fle s h of a r is t o L. ra.c y1 a n':i .s ou;h t it~ pe r !ecti o:-1 al so und er th e 
I 
I 
win~ o f ari ~toc r ct. c .J ,a.nd l thu s mis~e~ spirit ua l ;ne a ni ng of man w:li uh 
alone se cur es e ~ua l i t y . In sh or t the t rang~re~~ ion i ~ , th er e for~ due 
t o t h e u n · 1 ea r c. onc e p t i on o f h ;raa n i t y • 
I 
I 
lh en moral Co des hel d by oart i ~a.n.~o ra.l s sin~ i nt o a. me r e et i quette. 
Art ifh;ial aris to c ra cy can have n o iron bond whe r e by it ma y ~ecure it s 
I 
~ em o ers f r J ill fal li n~ a way : ano ,th erefore ,it be co me.s ~imply ~at ter of 
I 
I 
t aste -nheL1e r one sh ould r ema in -.vi t ;li ::1 h i s ~ec t and con fo r ;n t qiL1 e 
i 
i mp os1n,; j_ ut y or h e should ta '<: e a re fu ge into oo mmon ~ o c iety a nd 
esoap e fro . t h e bind in 6 r u l e a t hi~ conve n i e nce. In ~ p i t e o f an 
I 
I 
a ~p a r en t ster n es~ in d ic t - a tin -:; du ti e.s , '?>ushido c ou l d be n o ex ,:; eptio ll to 
I 
t his fai l u r e.For th ere e x i s t ed t wo way~ wh ich re l ease Sa,.1u r ai fro m 
t 1 e rul e of 3ushido ,na ;uely, "o :::hi bi to"anj " nertd o" '3y the fir s t Samur a i 
o ecomes a OOit1m on ;rra n and
1 
b y the lttt er h e e nter .s in to o rie.sthood. '.'fi t ;1 
I 
Sadmrai a s its ~u b ject ,and ar i .stocracy imo li ed-w h i c h b r a'<:e.s t he la ·lf of 




de ~" r ad es int o a :11ere etb7Juet t e . 
I 
Ju shid o as a Juty Ethi vs 
Eth ic;al stab i lity c.: on~ i sts in t h e sense o f duty. {ant~ oatego r ica l i- 1;-:~~ -· ·; 




~o rals . lha t sa7es ~o ra l ~t y d e ~ rad i n ~ int o a ca~ui~tr y ani inward 
dih on est y of =:ng ll.sh uti 1l l i tel ian i ~m irf,hi~ ~en3e o f duty. ·:r i t ~1 i t 
I 
~ o r a lit y exista and with out it ~ora lit y d i~a~pear~,a~i,the r efore , 
I 
i t can not be too much e t1pha~ ized .Thi~ cate-::;ori ca l i moera t iYe &VSh i do 
I 
f inds in lo yaty wh i ch is i ·i:..-3 fu w.l a rtlenta l mot i ve-the moti ve t o dev o te 
I 
onegelf t o a cause . With loya l ty a ~ ~ u ch no ~ora l~ can di~p e nse with o 1t 
nav i n 2:, i ts 
t hi s .. 10t i ve 
I 




of oyal t y alone e xhau ~ t~ J onc r ete ~orality, because it is 
I 
~uite poss ibl e for one to p r ac tice wron ; with 6 ood i nt ention . The j efeJt 




The stern d ictate of 0 u~hido loya l ty neve r se cur ed t he s ani t y o f .aoral 
I 
p racti c e. This i~ plai nl j ~een when 3u~h i d o p r esc r ibe~ an abgolut e 
I 
h omag e t o superio r s , and ~he n it d ic tat es man to s erve to a'o~trac t 
I 
p rinc i ples . -)ef endi n~ the fideli t y o f f e11i a l vassa l ~ to thei r ... or d~ 
ag a inst American c rit ic i~ m . :-·i r. N ito be says that ~u ch fid e -l ity i 3 inj,Js tice 
p erhaps , oecause it i~ not t a~te of A;;Ierican . !3ut .g. 
I 





convi n ued .:iJ:t of the truth , of h is r emar k.- in~pi t e o f its '< een sa rc a~m .• 
I 
I 
Tne rea s o n of i nju~ t ice of s u ch f idelity i~ n o t becau~e A me r ica~ says 
I 
so or I ri sh utan th in!~s s o: out because it i s fu nda iiie n t a ll y err oneou~ 
I 
and o·osc ur es t n e i ntrin~i p wor t h o f t h e indivi dua l. Ind i v i d u a lity o f .na ~1 
is n o t a ~ere taste o f t h e Je~ t-w hi h may ri ~ htl J j e a l tered o n on e 
I 
s id e of t h e Py r e nese ~h ilb r emai ni ng on t he o the r:it is root e j d eep 1n 
I 
the nature of man4it i s l ivin~ trut~ whi c h no human ar ti f i ~ia ~ i t y ca ~ 
I 
ob sou r e wiL1o11 t ma \z i ng hu man i ty d e ~ rated . \{a n ~ ; t 8.Y '::le poor i n '.'l'ea l t ~ a nj 
I 
k nowl e dge,yet in his ve r y na ture li e~ a d or mant ri ~ ht t ~at e ntitl e ~ ~ i m 
t o be a " ..; oul". By vi rtue [ of r ea lit y of this r L ;h t he is ind e pend en t and 
I henG: e indi vidu a l. It i s hi ,o.. h 1y absu rd, th e refore ,t o ~ ;Jb ;-,Ii t one~ ~ ouL t o 
! 
his supe rior and t hus to i ~ nor e his indi vidualit y . ? i delity to th e f e :Jdal 
lords, wni c h j Ush i d o C ommand~ t o Sa mu r a i t o o bserve,is no le s~ ab~ ur d 
and i r r a ti ona , be fore t ;d, r i.?; h t of h u ;na nity , than th e mo~ t debased id ea 
of slav e ry . 
I 
.f iti1 l o.Ja lt y a s it s moti v e Bushido d icta t e~ absolute obidienc e to the 
a bstr act ;Jora l p ri nc i p l e~ . The -. need of D r inc i p l e~ i~ i :nmen en t · f or the 
I 
e ...:: istence o f mor a lity j u~t a~ -f4:..,g i ~ ·ato t ive : but 1 wh en t he ir value i s 
I 
~e t a b ove t hat o f h u i11anit y its ~ lf ; t :tey be co :ne n ot onl y use l ess 'Ju t dest -
' 




upon t l1 e re st r aint · as a g ood th ing in i t~~lf ,and which i~ n ot Jnderta :<en 
' 
e !Cp l i ci t J for .so;ne ot he~ end, i~ the barrene~t and th e .iiO.st d a ngerous 
one 
ob ,jec t , -.:an se t before h i m. It i~ d i~ ho :1 oring bot ·. .o man and to Go d ; 
man, bee au~e 
I 
it mean~ usel bs .~ i mpove ri.'3h !i1ent 
I 
o f l if e: to God, be ; a~~e it 
i .11p li e .s that t he mere ~uf ering of bod y , or the den i a l of r ea~on ,ca n in 
t n emselve.s p lease h i m. 'let t ~1i~ i~ the be~etting temptat ion ,wic h McetLJ-
i sm ha~ n eve r b een a b le to a Void." The ! ac t that r111s h i d o a ·"J~tract~ it~ 
I 
p rinci p les is plainly s een in justifying .suici i e fo r th e11 , a~ La dy Ma~ao-
' I 
ka nobl y c omp l atne d ,~t th~ voluntary death or her seven years-a l d son, 
I 
" Whence is it t hat to die i .is to be l oyal !" " Sui c ide was inves t e d wifl 
ro .t ant i c inter est ,"says fi.S. Na~h."Socrata~ h~d c onde 1ne 1 it 0!1 t ~1e 
~ roun~ of 1oyalty to Athe~.s,but· patriotism as a @Otive had lo~t we ll-n i ~h 
~ I . 
a ll its p owe t • The emp lr~ found nothing to put I n its pla ae.The ohur c h 
I 
_1o weve r,rep la ced it vvith ~h e i nfini t e vvorth of humanit~~ made i n t he 
i 1ila ge or eterna l. Su icide ·,va ~ a J c ounte::i a dea d l y sin . To overco me the 
r o ma.ntic cha r m 'fi t h wich it had been c l o ~ed ,it '.Va ~ tr ~ at ed a s if wo r~e 
I 
I 
• I than murder." lhether So crates nor churc h ~tated the exact mea sur e of 
I 
sin i n su i ~.... i d e, bu t the re 'i5 in the la tte r unden i a bl e t ruth t hat estL,,atE:l'l 
human it y ab o ve al l thing s. The ;;w r al princLHe~ a r e !o r man a nd not 
ina n fo r p ri nciples . In AE,t ap hysi c s Hh ile being can not exi st apart from 
' ~ 
r 
its at t ribu t e s,still th e for me r i ~ the l o~ioa l pr esupp osition of t ~e 
latter;so i n t he fie l d of mora l ity , whi le moral person d oe ~ not ed~t 
wi thout moral p ri n c i o le~ , yet e{i~ten oe of person is pre s ~u ~po~ it o n of 
,ao rarity . The refor e hu manit y is the f i r~ t. al l e 1 ~ e mu s t e x i st f or it. T o 
e.-c i s t i s n o l e s s dut j tha n to li vs--nay ,e ven mo r e t h at t he r e can be :-t o 
i v ing without e.d s t ing . Th is bein :.; s o,it is p l ain La t ~ 1 1 ioi ie i a an 
i nt o le r able .s i n a gainst hu inanity f o r ·N tlt'Dh alone ·a c ra l :.:> r in li o: es rtl ':tY ha 'A 
a n y value. In f a Gt 8ush i do just i fie s ~dicide and even demands it in many 
cas es fo r L1e sa,ce o f lo ya l t y t o prinGi p le s - whe r e r e oe ntance bu t not · 
sui ~ ide is needed . 
Nith pat1e tic devotion to both .5 upe r iors ani ab~tr act prin c i p l e s 
Jush i d o ha s wrought i nnu me r a b l e a b su r dity a nd has ~r ea t l y devasta t ed 
hu man i t y . Thu ~ it has fai l e .1. The fa ilur e ,howeve r,i~ not ~ o ~u ch du e 
to .:. ack o f wil l or mo tive as to t he la 0'c o f ;uo r a l in ~ight. For no ,;,or a l 
.do ti ·v-e has ever b e en e .< er o i sed ;aor e vigo r ous l y t ;1an '\ u.'3hid o- Jo y a l ty , 
.:>erhap s, wh il e fe w ;aora l c ode~ have li kely uo s se~sed l es~ in~i gh t t han 
Bushid o. Aocordi ng to Aristo t l e ,the r e a n be no mora l vir t u e apart 
f ro ;-n i nte l le c t .sin ce v iftue i~ r t9 l e t lre to man ·'fh o is n o t on l y i ntellect ual 
bu t a l s o v ol i ti onal. I n h i s eth i ca l system Ari st o tle t a .ze sjso ,ne wha t CLppa:renflJ 
l ower =-- round ti1an P ~ a to i nasmu , h a 3 Lie la t te r i nves ti gat es what is ,~ o od) 
l 
t he for i·ner wh ct. t i s ~ ood for man:neverthele.s~,owin g to thi~ ve ry differ-
e nc e ,the ~ yst e m of A ri.~totle i~ ;n ore p·ractical t han tha t of Pl a to. The 
f1.Uure. of 
fail u re of P l atoni~m i~ the
1
Bushi j o that .seeks goo -:i in ~b~tra c t i on. 
If ma n is c on st ituted i n ·ifil J. a one a ny ima g inal or a cti ce w:ill l do f or 
.'1is edi fication prov ided th a t i t proce ed from ri ght mot ive: 1Jut t h i ~ i~ 
far fro ia the truth b ecau~e man i~ gre a t deal more. He ha~ ~en~e. int el ~ ect 
as wel l as wi l l: h ence no me re g ood wi l l can have ~..(:_ .,;-ri~~ -i - ."l eC.urit y t o 
find true g o od-th e c; ood for a c oncrete :nan and not for ~ iuere will; not 
f or t ne barren a b stra ction J J"t f or th e living human i ty wi ch is full 
of lo v e. t h a t see ~..:; truth to : '~ now and to live,-a .sour ce of in .spirat i on 
a nd higher id eal •Nhereb y life wins a wrea t h of beau ty and a m· o'Nn of 
gJory. It i s p "ai n t hat Bu .sh ido need .s to deep en and cla rif y s elf-o on s ci::lUs.. 
nes.s tha t leas to the true d e finit i on of ma n. 
Bu ~hido and Reli gion 
A~ we have ~een in t n e previous oha;p ter , ;no ra l idea ~ need ~ ex ternal 
sanction in order to tra n~ c end Ethical ~olip~i~m and to reach t r1e ~ir i t... · 
ual fro m the phys i ca l. In~ p ite o! Mr. Fu 'm:,:;awa~ ~aying t hat re ' i gim i s 
~ i ke tea, it ~erves social purpose an i nothing more~ re l i~iou~ sanction 
of mora . ideals i ~ inevitable-- it i ~ inevitable b e cau~e man i s reli gi o~ 
by nature a~ >rGll ;uora l. The :nanne r in wic h we co:1c ieve g od :nu~ t de-te~~~ 
deter mi ne ou r 0oncept ion of man and he n c e our :no r a l i dea l. I ! God be 
ta ken as a blina !orce, ;,ta n vdlybe define j a~ a maJhin and f a tali.~m ,/i l J 
result i n !·nora l s:if he be thou gh t of a li ving per s on , :na n beco :nes a 
f r ee a=en t an~ sense of ce rtain res pon~ibilit y i3 aw a~ened 1n him. In 
either ca~e si ~nific~n c e of religion f or moralit y i~ ~ ital. 
Du~fumo Gushid o ha~ reci eved it s ~anct ion fro m ~u ddhi~m and Sh into ism. 
Ori g inall y it aocepted Conf u ei a n code ~ :but ,s ince f ormal codes in 
themselves are· Ta e re language and :ota. ,re :1.0 meaning un l e~s man iinpor t s 
ce rtain c ontent~ into th e~ ,and the ~e l atte r wil l va r y in a~cordance 
.-r1 th t he de g ree of h i s s elf-awarene~~. C o ie 3 a r e determined by :11 an'.'! · 
estimate of h i mself and thi ~ ~ atter i~ ~haped by h i s r e li g ion. Hence 
t h e t i1eor y that ~ ushid o being simply reproduc tion of Confuci a nis m, the 
reli c: ion of J a pan has li t tl e in fluenced he r ,,10ral -or a ctile i s intelli-
gj •J l e 
e on ly ,mti1 a hol der of t he ory under~tandthe r ea l meanin~ of raora lity 
a nd the reli g ion and their i nter-re : ation. 
The inf luence of B udd hi~ m on t he definit io n of man i ~ tv1o fold 
na :·,lely, oan t h e i~tic a nd de i stic . Theoretic a l '3udihi~ ;'11 tau ~h t tha t 
the 
id entit y o L. ind i vi dua l i s to be found in t he i den tit y of Nir va na,a :~,:--~ :-~ ·::. 
fu .n damenta l ;vorld g round, a nd that the diver~ity of the univer ~e i s bu t 
d i ve rsi t y whiCh i s in rea lit y o ne a nd t"le ~arne. T h i ~ i~ a p l a i n oantne i~m 
a s a Sa i n t I cZ ~ u sang : 
Fro m rain to ~ai l,from i ce to r a in, 
The wor l d does hol d it s way • 
.eoss 
Witn littl e and l ittle gain, 
"' 
.1 ith li t tle pur pose and !nuc h pa in, 
l' Th e s \ea ?it f low~ day by day. 
In t h i s v i ew of t he uni v e r~ e man lo ~e hi s ~p irit ual i ty,be cau3e t h e r e can 
o e no q ualit a ti ve di! fe r en c; e between h im and t l1e '!ton1<:ey or any o the r ., ·. 
thin~ .~ince t hey are 9--J. u al l y pa rts of t h e oo ;ni"non source fr om wich t1ey 
emanate and t o wic h they r etu rn. Jan'~ so irituality i s dJe t o t he '--I.Ua li -
tat i ve worth of the inner self : bu t since this is n ot foun d on t :1e 
p lane of 3u~hi d o 7 sp L l itualit J of man i~ mi ssed a lto ge th er . And whe n this 
s p i ritual si ~; nif ica nc e is ~ one the futur e ha ~ no me an ing fo ~~ jim 
because it is on ly s p irit ua l ma n who ca n tr an ~cend t h e or e~ent and 
l o o:<: f or the future. He nce in t h i~ panthei~tic ~9-ll'l.e ~ c heme , man 
o 01nes t o be defin ad s i :np l y as"isn and "wil l be ' ' ::i i~a opea r s entir e l y. 
To lose spi ritual,is to l o~ e :no r a l in~ pi rat ion ,fo r apa r t from it ' .. 
evil as we l l as g ood i ~ n ece~ ~a ry exi 5t en ce. ' here a ll are nece~ ~ary 
there ca n be no 1nerito i a l ch oi c e and th erefore mora l ind i ffe r ence i s 
t h e inev itab le r esu lt. Qu al itat i ve d i stinction on ce bei n g a nnihila ted, 
en t 1 re ~an sink~ into phenomena :w ith ~u ch a me re phe no mena l ma n,moral 
p racti ue ,at the be~ t, can never a dvance beyond the ut il ~it a li an is ~ 
EJf lvir . Aci a a Smith •Nh o has said that push p in is as g ooq a~ p oe t r y ,pr o vid-
e:::! ,Llere is qua lita ti ve e .:J. t! a lity .T hus pant ~1ei~m ~ trip s man of hi~ :Je ~t , 
s elf and t a k es away the ca pacity fo r ~ora l a ~ n irati on . 
In sp i te of t :1at t hat -3 u -:dh i ~ iYl taught theoreti ca ll y a pu r e pantheis i11 1 
]:Jracticall y i t i ncu J. oa t e s s om e·¥ha t o f a deis t iC. not ion o f the unive r s e. 
Tn i s J. S s een in its s ot e riolo gy . It teaches t ~a t edstence it self" is 
the ch i ef o f a .i. l ev i l s. Instead of longing f or ete rnal lif e th e 
Hudd hist lon;; s for annihila ti on , for s a l va t i on ,a ce; or d ing t o hLn ,i s 
a uco inp l is hed not by se l f - pe rfecti on .bu t t hrou &,;h self - den i a l and 
d J..s ci p li ne . Th e he a ven it o f fe r s i s a bs or pt ion i n t ·1e Hirva na - the 
lo ss of pe rsona l id en tit ~~nd p r ac ti ca l ann i .1ila tio n . I n t his vi ew of 
\ 
sa1vati on , the r e is a dist i n ct notion of t-vo diffe rent wo r ld~ , t he 
wor ld t hat now 1s a n ·i t :1e wo rl i t o • Olile ,-t he former i ~ ill 'Jso r y and 
th e latter 1s r ea l. Each is in u o ~pat i b : e ~ it h t h e o the r sin~e t h e r e al 
is f ou nd i n the ann i ll i l a t ion of the illu s ory and this is ~a i ne J at t ne 
ex p& n . ; e ot L1 e other. 3 etween t hem there i s no connection. Th e sed that 
kn ow ~ this Ho r d is evil and the self t'1a t r ea ~ i:zes t i1e o t he r wo rld i s 
g ood ;:;ut these world are .se pa r a ted h ooe ~ e s s · y s o al "o thes e seLre s 
becowe se jJa r at e i. Sp iri t ua l ·nan ta '~ing l ofty fl i ~ht f ro ··tl p~ y~ i ca l ma n 
t i1 e a c. tua l loses p o tenti a l:th;Js at l a~t once ·:!tor e ma-:1 ~i n'(~ end less l y 
in L 1e worl d of il l u Sion Wh/GJh ;,t a '-:: e s a ~ce t icis ;-n its hi ghest p rinl i p l e 
o r l i fe. 
I nvest i 6ati:1,; t n e s ou r \ e of Bush i d o - 0noce p t i o n of dan we -:: a n not o;nit 
Shi ntois ;n ·,'li thou t doi n~ inju~ t i oe. 3;..Jt a ;nere re feren ce to L1e r es ·J lt of ··": 
d i .s e;us s ion o n 3uddhi ~ :u may s uf fi c e our pu r po se · . .Since a ll :J oli t ~1 eis:1 is 
in tne end a owe s or t o f p antheis ~ , and S hi nt~h~ei n~ i t ~ e l f ool i the i s~ . 
Na t u r e wo rship t o~ et h er wi t h 2n c e sto r ~o r~hip, -the wor sh i p make s 
"i:nmenece 1'tne w ole ;aea n i n:::; of ·mi\rerse;and, non':l of t l1e ~ od s iJe 1n;; a·::J l e 
t o g i ve ab so lut e fre ed om to t 3e ir wors~ iDers , man p r act ically as ~ell 
as lo~ iJa _ ly d e ~ rad e s into a me r e sens e a l bein ~ . 1 en ~ e i n ~ p it e of a ppa r-
en t d iffe ren ce s h i ntoi sht a ~ 3 ud dhi ~ ;.1 has do :1e a -. iay ''f i t h ~ p i ri tual/ij 
3u shido san c t ioned by these r e l i ~ i on s conc l a ve~ of ~an i n ~uc h a ~ lim 
fa~hi on tha t it~ r eali t y is aL10st doubte'i . I t :,.a~ : o ~t the 1 i gher ge l f 
i n ~ee -::i ng it ei ther in heaven a lo ne or on ea r th me rel y . ;'{e 3hall not, . .. :. 
th er ef or e . be ~u r pr L;ed at f ind ini,: lac1< of ~ub li m ity i n J5. ~oanese 1-i..:t~H·.at~ 
Lite r ature , 1vh -i-c h J onsi s t s ,fi o st l y of l yri c p o e:n and fe·N rel igi ou~ song~ : 
t ne ~1 i d -1 en g lories of the ~ oul could not be t he theme o f its lite r a ture 
.L.on,; t !1e fa mous " ':!L!,'dred s P oe ms"~ang bJ t he Ja :p:~.nese Saint s and t he 
learned,t here i s fo und onl y one ~acre::i po em , -N- hi ..:..h tel l s u.s that God 
i s a l l . Niether g e n iou~ of ~ a~ in nor tal en t of C h i ~amats u e ever has 
pr oduced a h i g h adoration of humanit y ~u ch as "1n Me:noriam"or "the 
Pa r ad ice Lost" of the We st. 
The .sa ;Je may be s ai d with r e ga rd to -Japanese art . A. n c i 8n t 8 r eek.s 
thou~h t t na t art had no ot her cal ling .save to i mi ta te nature ; ,ccor ding ly 
b1eir heroes and even g ods h ad exac t hu !I!a n for:m.This charac t eristic of 
them is sa id to ~l av e ser1ed a~ a fun e: tin · o f Q.e.;:;r.e~o-p . .:;ne-n..t develop in g 
the ir in~ i v idual ism .In Japan a rt ha ~ no t a i ill so mu ch to bri n g a fu l l 
fled .oS ed r e ci lity , b'-.lt rathe.s in out lin e . ,Ja pa ne8e a rt a pproaches we st e rn 
c..a r i catu re. This differe n ce bebveen t he t wo n.-"1.-t~..Qri--t~- r aces b et r a ys at 
l east l ac ~;: of a realisti , .sp irit of Ja pa ne.se :.: ~ni nd i f not e ntire l y due 
( 
t o t h e ~ ac~ of de fi n i ~ p owe r . J u ghid o~ co nce ption of man ~ i l l More vi vidly 
and p l a inl y s een as we examine i t ~ ~ocia l phen omena ,but t o th i ~ aspe ct 
~ e sha l l de vot e an o t ~ e r chapt e r. 
l 
lB u ~hLi o an:i Soc i a l Pr o ·~res~ 
The e~ istence of socie t y is an un deni abl e f a ct anJ the e~ i ~tenwe of 
indi vidua l is no l ess s o : n~ithe r can be di~pensej with wit~ out destro y-
i ng t ':1e othe r.- Th i s be i ng s o t he pri n ciple o f ~ocial progr es~ must be 
of 
one:narne ly,th e re mu~t be s ome kind ~ universa l i ~m and a lgo s ome ~inj of 
indi v idua li s ~n . Meanw h i l e it i g not i mmediat e l y c l 8a r h ow thes e aor:ar -
ently opp osinc: p rinci p es can be reco nc i le d. '-fence higtoric a ll y t '!l o __ ,:, ._ 
differ ent th eorie g: ~ome he l d t hat t he uni ve r ~al is on : y r ea l a nd t he 
i ndiv i dual i s hyp ot heti cal-a cc ord ing to t hig view commu nis m fg the 
pr inciple of prog r es s. ~ hila soille othe r s h e ld the oppogit e view 
advo uatin~ that pure individualig rn is the funda~en ta l i t e m in so c i e ty, 
3oth pa r ties earnegtl y he ld and practi c ed th e ir own v i ew but they 
equa ll y :t:a.i-~Gl prove d and f a ilur e .The cause of thei r failur e ig iue to th:; 
s ep G( ration of the un i ver~a l from t he injividua l of th e l atte r fr om 
the f on.ter. In abstr ac ti on t hey oon f lict t-,.1.4l..;r- -G.g.zH'-l...i {.·.:t 'Jut i n concret e 
the.Y 
life~ ar e inseparab l e . Oo ps~ition is a o0a r ent and in rea li t y bot h a r e 
ingeparab l y found in the ~ature of man. It is p l a in , then ,that the 
perfec t i on of the ind iv idua l man i mp lieg al s o .the pe rf e ction of t he 
un i verga l :11-nd the pro g re s~ of m~;n i 3 t ha ) rog re s g of .s ociet y : and , the r e-
for e , neither absolu te oo~muni~ ~ no r pure indivi dua li ~m ig t he pr ici ple 
of p ro ~re s s but p e r s on~li ~m that ~eek s perfeotinn of h uman ity in wh i c~ 
univer~a l and i ndividu~l a.re imp l i c it. 
Auc ordin6 to 3u~hi d o thi ~ truth i s r eversed:t h e ~ tat e j ein~ ever y 
thin6 and the ind ividua l nothin g . The irtdi v id ~Ia l ha~ no ri gh t t c be co ine 
universal ~nd to pa rt i Ci pa te in th e s t ate: h e must remain as he i s ; while 
the s t a t e , wi th Bu~hi d o ,rep re~ent s th e on l y universal man ~h i ch has 
lost i t s pr oper g round,namel y ,t he per s on~ l unit. S in~8 thi~ ab~trac t 
u n i ver ~a l ma n i s identifi ed w it ~ emper or hi mself by the tradit i onal 
deifi ~ at ion, whatever he cmmand s h i~ subject mu~t ob ey absol u t ely as 
t ne bod y re s ponds to t h e dicta t e of t he bra in .~~":ie must no t suppose" 
Co m.uentin;; on the JaJoanese co n s tituti on , l.i r. Ya maguohi, pr of ess or of 
t'he. 
hi .s t or y in tae Pee r esses .!! l! hoo l,says ,"that t he sove r e i gn pow e r of"' sta te 
has b een tra ns!e red ts th e Imper ial J i e t. On t he contra ry,it i s still 
in the hand s o f t he e mperor- ----accor :J in ~ to our ideas th e mona r ch 
rei ngns ove r and g ov e r ns t he country in h i s own r i ght and n o t ~y vi rtue · ~ 
of ·.- ·- v-ii=-tl:t- rights oonf ered by t he oonstitu tion,our Smre r or ~::> o ~sesses 
r eal s ove r ei b nty and a l ~o e xe r o i ~e s it. He is y_uite d i ffe r e nt fr om oth er 
rul e r s wh o p osses ::.;u t a partial s oveign t y- - --he ha s inh e rited the 
r i "'h t s o f s o v e :te i g n t y f rom hi s an ca st or s • th u s i t i s qu i t a l e g i t i ma te 
to think t hat the ri ~ ht s o f soverei :;nt y ex i st s in ~mperor hi mself - ---
e The t::mp i r e. _ of .Japan sha · · bejr ei ~ 1g n ed ove r and gove rne d by a line of 
E mperor~nbr o;cen fo r a ~ es e t e r na l. " 
A c o;nmu nis iJ t ha t d oes not r oot i n a con c re t e indi vid11 a li~~ i ~ my:5ticis,1 
and l a c~ s dr i v i ng p ower i :1 publ i ~ :but ·•1hy :5u ch has n o t bee n L1e ca:5e 
in .Japan .The a nswer mu g t be ~ i mp l y t his : t hat 'krB be cau se t h e publi c 
c onsciousness ha s b e e n to o l ow t o r ea li ze thei r t rue s e lf . S.U~ Su c h 
undeve lo ped- self- c on~c ious ne s :5 o we ~ great l y t o the ex is ti n~ i nstitut ions 
whLh vOnfined S O long , but iil Or e f unda :ne nta l y due t o the in he r i ted belief 
that und erlies them. Mr . J ~ Coulange ~ays tha t the nature of an c ie nt 
institu ti ons i~ a .s ea l ed vo l 11me to us unt i{ we unde r stand belief~. The 
:5a me t h ing wil l Le ~aid '.'lith r ega rd t o .Japae.:the ex i sten ce of he r ~o c i a l 
pnenomena can not be we l l und e r ~to od un til he r r eli g io:-1~ are inve ~ti~ate-J, 
Ju t we need not e n te r int o the d e tai l s ~ i nca i n t he previ ou s chapter 
wa nave di s cu .s sed the i r nature a t ~ 0 .• 1e l e n gth:here ~ i mp l y 'lfe :5 :,a l l -;:> oitl'l:. :~ 
out their bea r i n~ on c o mmun i ~m . 
Shintoism if no t the orig i nat or of .k pa nese c o ;nmun i ~ ;n a t l east its 
funda menta l ~ustai n e r f ro m t i me imme ,il orial. The d e ifi cati on o f E.np er or 
which i s based on th e be li ef of Shintoi ~ m a oc o rdin ,;:; to wh i ch i mper ial 
l ine t r aces back t o t he h eaven- revea - ed- s on wh o de:5 c en ded from on hi gh 
of 
J i gh t i ng upon t r1e l and" l.fi 1.cad o an j 'Na~ destined ~ to be a r u l e r ove r 
al l Japan _..- pu t i ndividua l ~ in infinit lo ·m ess and dep ri 're d ctr.l:J..e -ID the !·l 
of the ir fr e edo m and init iati ve . I t. has been t :1ou ~ht on the P · rt of 
p e ople/ori g ina l ity is her s ey and t r eas on . ·'lh i · e thu 3 Shi nto ism ha~ ~e rve:J 
direct 1J a mi 6 h ty bu lwar k .for c o mmunism; '3u ddhi3m contri bu ted a'lll i a o ~t 
as 1i1UCh to t1e streng theni ns, the idea of OOitlmuni.sm fo r it doe .... not at trL 
bu te to self any worL:t , and ha s never modifi e 1 t he s oc i a l o rd -~ r i n 
individualis m., b e a u se of i ts d oc t rine of illu~io n "iade h i.str y it~el f 
a non-ethica l p rogress . Both reli -· i on s d ire ot l y or L1di r ect l y hare- ·--· ' ~ 
p r otested a~ aist individu a l ism a nd it sho u l d n o t ~e too much .sayi n ~ 
t hat pe r sona J f r eedom wi l l b e never r ea li zed a nd soc ia l progre s ~ ·vi l - ' 
pro ve -i mp ossi ble a~ lon g as the s e be l iefs have inf. 1i F?nc e ove r the 
o e opi e. Bushido ~eek s w a g ro.~th of s ociety th ro u ~h 'o ommun i ~ m :but for 
that ver y reas on it de c; r a d e.s the i ndividua l an ·1 hence s ociety i tve lf. 
;.f r. Fu j io .<:a , professor o f the Imerior 'J n i ve ~ s i t y ,re mar '.<s d 'Ne lling on 
t ~ e c ' a r a cteristic of J a -o anese litera ture,"Persona li ty is a nnihi lat ed 
in Ja?ane3e l ite ra tu r e by the c o m~unis t i c orderJ but this i s n ot i ~ po r-
t an t cnara ct er of Japan -- - beJa.u se i ndividu a l pr o ;~ res ~ is not the 
na t i onal p-r Gg ±=eBB ..:; rawt h, lo ss of i:1div idu a l i tv i s no th in ],; oha r a t teristi•c ." 
In t h is l1e is sad . y . ,d ~ta ·c en ana w r~o~-- wr on6 'Je e au~e ther e can ':Je no - ~-
nati on a part fro m individu a l. If ::i:-t- -b the pro ,~ res~ o! ind ivi iua l .Ja n 
n e t be t h e p ro6 r ess of na.tion ,wha t is t h e ·)rogre s~ o f ~ tate ,., [1ere the 
fo r mer i s the f unda ~e n tal c o n~ tituen t of t he l atter f If it ~o ~aid that 
tnere is a dis t in t t ion betwee n nation and ind i vidua l s o a l s o ~u~t bv a 
d i ~tin ction between their r es pec ti ve pro gr es ~,the answer wil l be that 
t u e d ist inction i s ~i mp l y l og ical e xiste nee and in rea l i ty t here ca n 
be no suc h separa tion. Nation e d~ts onl y t hroug h and in individuals • 
F urthe r q uib ble in t h i s p oint vill j e an e.&hibition .- of pe r ~ onal 
i g no r ance a nd not h ing ~ or e • 
A c o mmuni~tic ~tate nee d co mmunistic membe r .s :natua.l l y family b ecomes 
a soc ia l unit. Such family e x i~t~ in loya l t y to ~tate. Thi~ b eing 
l og ically so, mor e h i~torica.l oonsideration su gge ~t~ t hat '3u~hido 
c onci eved it as lo ya l ty to reli g ion. 
~ith the anc ie n t reli g io n was the con~tituent princt p le o f the fami l y 
a nd this has been e --l_ ual l y true Nith the ,Ja.;:a ne ~e . The back g round of he r 
~atria r c ha l fa mil y was t he bel ie f o f the dead,the wo r~hi p of their 
anc e ~ tor s . "The care of su pp l y in g t he dead with the ~u bs tan ce wa~ not , 
ceft to the capri c e or to the va ria :J l e sentimen t s o f men ; :it wa 3 ob-li ~ e-G 
obli gatory . " say~ !.fr . De Coulanges ," Thu~ a como lete re l i gi os of dead 
was e~tablished,---the d ead we r e held to be ~ . ~a cr ed be i ng~. To t hem 
the anc i ent a pplied the mos t r e~')ect fu J epithets that c ould be thought , 
o f :they ca l led t he m g ood , h ol y , hap py . For them t hey had al l the vene r a -
t ion t hat man can hav'e f or t he d i vi nity WfH>,! .S.. wh om h e l ove~ O T fear s _ 
I n the ir thsught t h e dead wer e g od ~." Thoug h ·: .Japane3e d i d n o t bel ieve 
l i ~ e we s te r n a n c ien ts , t ha t the li ve~ of the dead wh ol y depends upo n a 
mate r i al off eri n;::~ o f li v i n g ·; ene r a tio n ,~ t il l they be li eved tna t the 
we l fare of t h e dead was muc h r elati ve/t o the c ont inuat ion o f the fami l y 
th r oui h wh i ch L1e p r ayer fo r t hem : ~ offe r ed by the po ste r itie s . Thi s 
belief aided by t,le g ene ra l hu man te nde ncy to venera t e the pa ~t esta b l i -
s h ed the r eli g i on o f a n cestor-w o r ~hi p . Upo n thi ~ be li ef .Ja pa nese fami l y 
ex i s t s ; an :l e ;.c tinc t i on o f famil y i ~ a gr eat d i s a ste r a n d d i ~hon o r t o t h e · .. 
Ge - a dead . 
The fami l y t hus es t a bl ished is c ommunis t ic , for the manne r 3 and beliefs 
o f a nces tor s be i ng t he c r ea~ s o f family , w i~d o m and i maginati on o f 
i nd i~ i dua l me mbers i s use l es~ and fo r b i dd en . ~ach mu3t se r ve t o t h e 
de ad rega ~ d l ess of h i s own in terest. Fa xui ly t ie i~ not l ove but r e'ler e nee.: 
the head , be i ng a h i gh p r i es t a nd a mo na rc h of t h e faill i l y-' ha~ a b sol ut e 
powe r a n j di g nit y ove r h i s mem ·oe r~ ; and t :·1ey mu3t ser ve h i m wi th I=-e-¥&~-eR 
reverenc e and fid el ity . Sen ior i t y is nex t ~tanda rd o f reveren ce ; chlld 
reve rs pa r ent~ : the young e r r ever ~ the ol de r b r other ~ or ~i 3t e r s . In a ll 
t~ese o rders l ove i ~ exer c i~e i on l y fro m t he hi ~he r to the l ow e r and 
e re verenc e :th en t he forme r to t h e l atter i s concerne d . Th e fa '" il y i~ 
far more i mp ortant. t han t he indivi dua l and the chief a i m o f ma rriage 
is the main tenance of t h e famil y li ne ,-a d o pti on of child and po : i ge mj 
n e ce s sary be ca use n o g re a ter mi ~ fortun e . .:;an be conciev ed.,ltha n , fo r the 
ho me ,to oe oome e x tinct. ther e is no ~ense of ind i ){d ua l ity i n t1 i .s con -
c ap tion o f fa mil y- whic h fre e s man f rom a ir on gri o o f t he pa s t a nd 
t o s ses hi:ru s elf abo -1,_all surrounding ~ in order to ad vanc.e i n the fai t ·1 of 
humanity tha t is ma de after i ma g e o1' the mo s t high:but d e ter mined and 
he nc e d i g radi n g bot h i ndivi dua l a nd s o ciety·. 
h 
I t wou l d be hi ,?;h ly in~tractive fo r '5 us hid o to obs erve the ·JAr i ~t ian 
conce p t i on of fa ;.i ily as h e l d in t he we~t. I Co u ld n o t bette r d o he re 
t ha n to qu o te P rofe s ~or Bowne 'Nho says .. fn his " The S t hi c .s of the Fami l y" ) 
"Fro a t he g eneral . .~ ora l re l a tion~ wh i r h obt ai n a rno ng men \'le . now ;:as~ t o 
s o me th ing s ~0 r e dist 1nctl ; hu ~an • This is t h e i nstitut i on of the fa cii~, 
t h e f unda menta l ,J1 ora l institu tion of the race,and t he one a l;lo'le a ll 
ot her s sac red. It arises f ro m the pe ou .io:r f ur ms of humn e:{ i stenoe , 
a nd espe ciall y f ro r.1 the forms i n w,h i ch hu ma :-1 life b e ,?,; i ns . the long pe r io:i 
of :lU !uan inf a n cy , p_ ys i cal a nd ;n ental, ~na:(es a famil y necessa r y of hu m:1n 
e1e ve l oo ment . I t is not a un i ve r sa l mora l re·ati on ~ , bu t onl y ~ h11ma n 
on e . I t s tands,hmv ever,i n ~uch i mpor tan t r e l ati on .!! t o t he mora l and 
e phy sica l -vV ell - b ei n..:_; of t h e r ace that ,if not a fo r m of uni ver~a l mora l iiy) 
1 t i s a v er y si g nificant f o r .n o f human mora lity."It i~ ciear,then,that . 
f amily does n ot e K i ~ t f or the :::iead;bu t for the int erest o f li vin P" 
0 
humanit y :It is not for a :ne r e pe r petuati on of it~el f, bu t for the 
de ve l op men t of in d i v idual man :when thi~ ~i gn if i ca nce is obsc :Jred an:::i 
fa 1nl y st a nds f or its owm ~ood , it i~ nothing but absur dity, '..vhich mu~t 
be a nn ihi la ted. 
Ano the r ef fe ct wro ught b y Bu ~hido on the social ec on omy h a.-s been the 
u!O.St despa r i ng one ina~ murh as it d e~p i~ es i Jea of .noney- ;·1 a 'd n g . In 
a ncie nt Gr e ek re~ail o f co inmodi ty or tak ing interest o n :n oney was ~nei.a! 
oonc ievea unnatura L on the s; round that mon ey can produce nothing. 1-Bnoe 
~ o~mercial l ife ~ o ~ e to be r e g arded .-s omewhat a.-s wort h le ss o n cupation, 
and co nse ~u ently litt l e virtu e was found in it~ With ~ ome differen0e , 
ye yip. para l le l thou oht :3ushido conde inned c omme r Je a~ :::ie ~tra c ti v e to hi gh 
mora l at t a in ment,a s Mr. N"itobe a · ::l mit~."It is true t hat thrif t wa~ 
e n j otn~ :::i by 3u shido, but not f or e c ono mica l rea.s on .-s s o much a ~ for the 
exer c i se of abs tine nce. Lu xur y -.vas t h ough t t '·1e greate ~ t menaCe t o 
manhood and .severe .-st si mplioit y o f living -·/a s re -wire:::i of the 1Narr i or 
cl a s s ,su mp tua ly l a ws being enforce d in many of the cla~s." 
3oth v ie iD i ~ nore the .sig n if i cance o f wea lth f or the obtai nm e~t of 
\ 
hi ~n woral dev e l o p ~6n t • Uu ltu r e h a ~ n o ~ma ll pa rt of mo ra lit y a nd it 
u o~ts hi bh pric e sinc e it requ ir e~ g ood means to at t a in: g ood ~urr oun~ 
ing ~, ,; oo d l iv in~ , a nd g ood educati on-al l the~e increase our 'Nell-bein ,;:; : 
out t hey can not b e e ~ pected wi thout wea lt h . Moreover negati ve c on-
sideration \::1-f}-GR- upon immen~ ity of de stractive oowe r o f po verty co nvi nces 
u s o f t h e need of money f or mo ra l pe rfeCtion. The poor exhaugt ~ hi s 
ene r gy f or earning his b read and hag littl e time f or J ea r nin s; truth 
o r lll edita t ing u p on h i~ ~oul • if en e: e natura l re~ul t is i g noranc e and · -
mora l i ndiff ere nc e a nd thu .'3 a t l a st sel!-de~ r ed a tion . To yu aot e Pp ofess a:-
l>iarshall , " A 1 t h ough t hen some of t he e vil~ wh i c h cmm onl J go ~v i t h povert J 
ar e not its necessary oons 8'-l_ue nces : yet , b roadl y spe a~ i n g , the des tracti·on 
of poor i s their p over t y ,and t~1e . ~tudy of cauges ig t h e .!;tudy of 
t .1e cau ges of de ;;:,Jedati on of l a r ::e pa rt of mank ind " Bett e r we l earn 
of the natu 1 e of !Jlan a nd the oondition.,, i"iiOre we beo o :ae c onvi n c ed that 
we a lth has n o l es g si gn i fi oa :1 ce than good wi l l of man f o r a tta in ment , 
of h L ;h i-dea.J ;nora l i ty. 
The fai lure of both Gree k and .Japanege is i ue to their real igti o 
v i ew of eo ono mi c s ; th e for~e r co ncieved we a lth a s r eal a part f rO m per~ on 
a nd t h e l a t ter took v1aalt h itse l f as the re a l cause o f evi l. T:1 e 
r'hi l o s ophycal e _-c_dana t io n o f the ir f ailur e i~ du e t o th e o versigh t 
lwm a.n-
oi' the .s~cia1 a nd temporal side of,1 na ture--upon ·.vh i ch idea of eco nomy 
is based . A~ long a~ we have phy~ i ca l or gan i s m in our co)!titution,th e 
econo1 ic 1l1Ust :J e -~ rea t a gen c y of s olt ia l progre .s ~ a ~ we ll as the reli .~ iou s. 
I mp ortance of edu G::ation f or s ociety needs no furthe r co mment ;it · i.s 
a -v ital prec-ondition of pr og re~s. '.Vhat ha~ made our age ~ o i i ffe rent 
f ro"'. the byg one ep o ch~ is ed il cation and what ha~ ou~hed t:,.e oc c ident so "-# 
far a head of the ori ent is a l s o e ducation~ therefore i t wou l d not be 
t o ofnuc n to i dentify edu cation wit h the tJause of s o c ia l pr og res~. Ju t · 
tnis impo rtan...::e itse lf does not a l ways secu r e u~ ri;;ht edu :: ati 6nal 
~ rinc ip1 e.s. -!enCe it is l eft fo r us t o .cho ose a right one as we l l as 
t o r ea li z e i t s im~ or tance . · 
The r e are t wo differen t pr inc i ples in educaton , name ly, prof essi ona. lis m 
and hu,!Ian i taliani~ u! . If t he pu r po~e of eriucation 'He r e to p rodu ce a ,itere 
p rofess i onal man ,the former wil l be 3uff icien t: bu t/if i t a i ms to develop 
hu .11ani ty t il e lat t e r mus t ·:Je a d opted. Inspite of ex is t in g divis i on~ 
amon i; ,educationali s ts regardin ':; thi3 ma tter ,t he t r uth m'J.S t "-)e in t~e ' --;; o 
lat t er, b ecause t 3e real meanin g of edu cation i~ not to ma~e man ~mpl y 
fit fo r wor~ in ord er to ea r n hi.s brearJ, but t o put hi m in ~uch a sta t e 
of mi nd a s .s hall ena blEyhi m t o r eali ze hi.s t rue .self and i tsfr e latiQJs 
toward otners . In .'!lh ort i t must aifl1 to .c 1.arif y t he Consciousness of 
s elf. 
Su ch .1eaning of edu ca t ion ·.Ht~ too airy for 3u.shido, which re-1uired 
fo r th e illaintenance o f samu r a ihood a ~i mp l e ar t of rid ing , !encin g , an J 
if anyth i ng more,that wil l be that they ~hould p r act i ce h~d-writing and 
::; o:ne readin" of Confucian ~ thic.s . Sad a.s it :nay .Seem to thin k t :1at 
such a lo w J onception sh ould ha ve be en entertained ~ y o ur f oref athe rs, 
y et t 11e ir i g noran ce may b ~ for gi ven:but it can not be ov!9 :r looked nor 
tolerated, for a Japane ~e m odey,ni~t> ·'Th o would c l a i m l e a r n i ng, to ~ay tha t 
profe.:>siono..li.sm shoul d ·o e t he ~rin c. i o l e o f e:iucation • It i s i nto le ra bJ..':i 
J e t it i s an ae.t ual fa r.., t in Japan. In the last nu ber _, .· the ,Japane _, e 
Ch isti an advo1ate has ri ~ htly crit io i zed "Tun ne l-- l earni ng"of lm:peri ct. 
u n i v 8 r s i t y - i t was '-l u a o ted f ro m one of t h 8 stud e :.1 t s i n tr1a t in~ t i t u ti on , . 
Ni lO said "I am ~tepp ing throug h t unnel of earnin .:; that I ~hall ;Je 
a oe e t-8 fi t to ,;; et throu :;h t h i3 world with the l east eff o r t and 
trH; least ti.i18. 11 It d id 7l ut troubl e Irish 'Nit t o give t o that dnd 
of ins t itution its proper name,for a J hin a. -4nan has a lr eady nanedit a s 
" Ja pa nese shoa l .:;h op". 
In f a ct the real raeanin :~ of educat i on and it~ va lue h as no t a~ y et 
been r ea li ze d in Japan. This i s p l a in ". / ~een in 1·i r. ':;' ·lku z.QNa1s own 
sayin"' t hat the fir s t step in the re form of the fa mil y a nd e.st :tbli.s n",ent , 
of mono gamy is to d evel op pu j lio ~entiment a g inst c rostitution and 
p l ura ille ~ a. l .aarnh.,e and t he wa y t o d o thi ~ i~ fir~t to ma-{8 evil 
prao tiL;e sec ret. This , ne s ays, is ::l or e importa nt than to ;;ive w o uan 
ni g~a r educa tion. 
L!. . . 
Nhy i 3 it t~at t o-aay i n the faoe of so ~uch li ~ht there ~til l exists 
in Ja r.Jan ~uch irrati onal ~ oci al phen omena? The an~wer to t h is --{Uestion 
wi ll J e self evid ent to th o ~e wh o are familiar with the 3u sh ido ief ini-
tion o f r;Ja :-, wfu io h I have tr i ed to bring out · in the previ ou~ chapters. 
It is due to a ;ilistaken u onoepti on of rea. l hu ;nan ity wh i ch neit her 
Sh itoisn1 or 3uddhism C; orr ectl _y def i ned and ~1s~o e Bu sh i d o :. coul d not 
see . 1-iecessitj or r ef or min_, the existin g s ociety i~ irnmenet,but it is 
n ot s o ea ~y to say h ow: yet it ~ ee m s there is no ot 1e r vay exve ·i)t 
one that is t o rea l ize rea l ~e lf-th e self t h at ca n free it seJ lf f ro m 
the ~ ri p o f the past:and transced~ e~ist ing socia l r enditions in a 
ho pe ' . f o r a b t t e r f u t u r e • I t i .s f r e e -l om t hat c r e~. t s i :na ~ i na t i on and 
lift man up i ro::: sur r ou ndin:-; •J o nditiong :and t1us freedom Drovid~ t' o .-r 
t n e so ~_, ial progress . ~1e~o 8 to incr eage mans freedom is to reform s ocie t y 
and t hi s can be hoped thr ou , ~h t :1e i n cu€cat ion of Theisti c pl incip l es . 
Conclu sion 
Theistic 3eli ef as t he Re medy 
Th e S op h ists a dvoca t ed ~a e n a r e the ruea.~u re of all thirg~- inhi oh Solra. te.s 
iilended and s <: dd that man is the mea ~ 'Jre o f al j t ~1 i n 1:s :but u l ti:'na te .:..~..::- ~u 
~ onsummat ion wa s left with Plato who deol a r ed 1 ' ~ od sho1ud be th e mea~u r e 
of all th ing s "This tru t h f oun :i in ? l ato we now bat ter rea lize a ~ we 
are ab ou t to b ring out true inean i n:.; of Jan : the real si gnificance or 
11Ui11an life >rlli _n ev er be understood un til it i s sou gh t in the pur po se of 
J ivine wi ll. Therefore upon our concept ion of t h e di vi ne will deoe rids 
tl-1e estimate and val :... e -New ill ;:>u t u pon man a nd these in turn wil 
larc; ely determane t he d ir e ction whi ch human li fe -'Till take. -.'fe have 
seen a l r eady that the ne i ther t he Suddhi~ti oo nce o ti on o! God nor 
L1e Shintoist ic aid~ u~ to reali ze true humanit y an-::l g i ve sati ~ f ation t o 
our life - nay,even nore that we are c o nvinced that our so1j l,i f 'oeiri g 
c o mmi t ed entirely to th e i :r gui ·ja;·wi 11 de 9-;r ade a nd l'lnds i n eterna l 
ie.:.> t ra c t i on. To r e scu e our se l ves from this Q.ara ity l ·oropo .:;e The i s tic 
belief as t 1 e onl y remedy-the be li e! in 'Nhich I ha ve b e en tq,u g 1t anct . 
in which I have , h oweve r l ittl a i t ~a y be , a 1 ivine assu ran c e that is 
irres i stible. 
The inf 1uenJe o f Theistic belief upon man i ~ f our-f'old:it universa l ize .::; 
o f ,_:or a l s oit p roduces ~p i ritualit y i n. Jlan : it . rationa l ize ~ ;·nan:and it 
lllOral L :es !1im. To be ~ i n wi th the conv ic t i.sn , that the ult imat e i ~ one 
~houl d root out t he pl1en o me na l ;;round of ari.~tcrac y , a chi ef aau~e of 
s o , i a l co rru p tion. 'lavin c,: s ame God above a } 1 :ne n , individ11 a l ~ou l become~ 
a d irect c itizen o f th e divine '.<:ingd o;n a nd every one i~ as goo d a -'3 
every bo dy e l s e j u 1g e d b y hi ~ int r i:1. ~ 1 c r i ght : it is a sou l that nas 
wo rt n De i·ore h i s si _; ht an i neithe r weal t h nor pro Ne s s • Thus t -1e unity 
of ~ od must e ventua l ly authenticate to r eas on and cons c ie nG e t he 
i nt ri nsic ri~h t even of the lowe ~t ;·aan to "Y3jreve ed an ..:i coun t ed . 
To c on .Ci e v e G od a s t r an ~ c end a b o v 1"a 1 l t hi n ~ s i s r e o o g n i ze that the 
d i vine pu r p ose is g reat e1 than th e pr e~ent • Th er e mu~t je , then , a 
lo f ti er pur .fJ OSe f or the e x i ~tence of 11o un ta i n t han i t 3 towering ·orecipic:3 • 
- y 
a deepe r meaning for the e x i~t enu e of th8 oc ia n than i ~ fat_ om le s ~ 
bosom a nd so a l s o t h e r e mu ~ t ·'Je a d i vi n e r pr ovide nce fo r hu ;nanity 
othe · than t he l i fe wh ich no w i~ • ] Q~iderat ion of this ~<ind increases 
a ~e nse of s p iritua l ity a nJ ma~ e~ the wo rld ol iab l e : to man : and th~ s 
h e coliles t o reali ze a free do m of ~elf • Meanwhil e noti on of Lilma nece 
.J aKe 3 l if e s eriou~ and .J r e::.t. t~ in ::1an a truth ~earc.h in g he art ina~mu ch . a~ 
the noti on pu t .s l aw i n o ro mi nend.e. Two and t wo :ra'~es f ou·r and this trut ·1 
no one can d oubt at will :so ~ure l y no ma n can do ri ght 1Ni th ou t af fecti n-,; 
' 
t he entire un i ve i s e ,nor ha can ma'<:e errow ·vithout suf'f erin g c on.!Hhlu e nce 
o f it . It b e c ome s ne c es~a ;r y,the 1 ef o re, to 'm ow l aw in ordFH t o live our 
n orma l lif e ,thu~ t h e n otion of i mmane c e meet~ with our inte ll e ctual 
ne ed • In .sh a rt the notion of t r ansc an de ne e de epens tl-J. e ~ en ~ e o 1' 
depende nc e f illi ng man w i:th al l rever en c e , the notion of i m:n a ne c e in-
crea ses the s e ns e of independence in~pired b y th e th ou~h t of d i vin e 
nearnes~ • On the on e ha nd the univer~al and o n th e other t he ind i v idua l-
thu s p ro g ress in personal i t y is a t bottom a n a t ~ i co -r e l ig iou~ . 
The theist i c be li ever is not drea mer ·11ho chases a f t e r a r ai nbow i n a 
f ai r y l a nd ,nor is he a w i.~e man '.vho d·v el l s in a CB.st le l;:)u i : t o f a 
l o ., i ca l '-{ U i b bl e~. 3u t h e i ~ a ~t ru gg l e r and a li ,;'in g ~e ~· sonality and 
he se eks t h e real i zation o f :1is tru e se l f. Th e con v i c t i on that t !1e 
ult ima t e i s the moral being ~ tren~the n~ .hi s .nor ~d mu s c le ~ to fi gh t 
l i f e s bat t l e t o -fl i n a c r own o f -~ l o r y • I t i ~ l i f e t . 1a t w i t n e .s ~ e ~ 
life's wort.1 . li either tra _~ ed y nor awe ,nor yet d iffi cultie ~ e;an -{Ue nLh 
h i s burning .s ou l af t er r i _;!1teou~ne s s 'Nhere on c e he i s br oug ht in--t o 
0ontact wit n rea li t y that .:; i ve .3 him inward sat isf action and pea ..:e/and 
wnereb y he · rea l izes the intrin~i c worth of hu ma n i t y . Lif e sta r t s ;,vi th 
dark ne s s , a !ter Nhi l e a ~tar apo ear~,then ~tar .!l a nd 11oon, and a t l a.!l t a 
dawn and a day-l i 6h t .It eve r ~tru ~g l e~ .but eve ~ beco me .!! i n~pi red , and 
• 
.,, 
fo 1BVI3r end e a r ~ itelf in the jo y of l i vine fe l l owsh i p a~ J.R.L owelL 
beau ti ful l y san e; ;--
0 ~ o we r mor e near hlY li fe tha n l ife i t~el, ­
Or wh a t seems li f e t o u s in sens e i mmu r ed,-
Even as t he root s , shut in t h f") dar':<:~o :'lle earth , 
Sha r e in the t r ee-tops j oyanoe , and oonlieve 
Of sunshi .e a nd wide ai r a nd winge d things 
3y SJillpat h j o f n a tu r e , s o do I 
dave e v iden--:e of r hee s o far a bo ve ' 
fat in a nd of me ! Hathe r Thou t he root 
Inv i sbly susta i nin~ ,hid in l i ~h t , 
Not darkness or in da r :<: nas~ ma i a by us. 
If SOlltet i mes I mu.st hear good ma:r1 de bate 
Of o tiHH witness of T hyse lf t han Thou, 
As i f there ne eded any he l p o f ou rs 
To n u r s e T h :1 f 1 i o lc e r i n i; 1 i ! e; t hat e l s e mu ~ t d: e a~ e , 
B ~ o w n ou t ,as twe r e a oandl e ,by mens br eat h , 
Ay sou l s :1all not be ta ~{ en in t~ eir snare, 
T6 oha ng e he r i nwar d su · e t y f or th e ir d o ub t 
Muf f l ed f ro m s i :;ht i n fo r ma l robs of Dr oo f : 
Whi l e s he can onl y fe el he r ~elf t h rou gh Thee, 
I fea r n ot Thy with :i r a •val: :nore I f e ar, 
See in~ ,to know . ~hse n ot , ho od wi nked w it~ dr eam~ 
Of ~i ~ns a nd wonders,wh il e,unnot i oe d , Thou, 
fl a l !l:in;;; Th y ~ arde n s t l J , o o mmun~t wi tili r11en, 
~ issad in tn e uommo npla oe o f mita o le. 
-- C lo~i ng l i n e~ of "Tje ~Ja th ad ra l." 
